Cater Menu- We come to you!!
Tips for Planning
As you view some of our selections, let us make some suggestions to guide you. There are
several different needs for several different types of gatherings, and size matters. Also, the
amount of service desired makes a difference. Please call our catering sales managers for a
quote!!! Deliver in Amarillo or Canyon; mileage charge will apply past 20 mile radius. Prices
do not include gratuity or taxes. Prices range from size of party to amount of service desired.
Contact us at 806-372-7206 or 806-371-0411or tacogsinfo@gmail.com


Full service buffet* - for your more formal gatherings 25 plus (i.e., wedding rehearsals or
weddings) we can assist with table cloths, dinnerware, glasses, etc. we would also serve the
wedding party first and with china service (20)



Buffet service*- for your large less formal gatherings (25 to 250) we provide (by request)
tasteful black plastic ware (plates, cups, forks), and napkins.



Drop offs*- for your “just wanna feed some people” get together, groups of 15 to 45, we can
drop off food in foil pans and plastic ware which can be discarded afterwards. Groups of 40 to 70
we can use disposable wire chafers at $5 each. Food arrives hot and fresh, customer is
responsible for re-heating and/or proper temperatures for serving(135 degrees plus).



Drop off - pick ups* - ideal for slightly larger groups 35 to 70 where food needs to keep hot
for longer periods of time but no server is needed. Food is delivered hot and fresh in buffet pans
and kept in either food warmers or chaffers. We will set-up then return on agreed time to break
down. Customer is responsible for re-heating and/or proper temperatures for serving

*service charges will apply on orders
*Drop-off/Pick-up customers should follow temperature and serving instructions for safe food handling.
*extra servers can be available at $25.00 per hour

Traditional Favoritos - We would like to offer some popular menu
options but we have other selections from our regular menu.
Following served with “charro” beans, rice, mixed green salad, real corn tortilla chips and salsa
red and green, eating and serving utensils, plates, napkins, and drinking cups. (Price breaks for
larger groups per person)

Fajitas !!!!!
Combination of marinated chicken & steak fajitas served with grilled onion & bell peppers.
Served with fresh flour tortillas, fresh guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, and shredded
cheese. Price starts at $13.95 per person.
*Up-grades: marinated pork add $1 per person or shrimp $3 PP.
*On parties of 175 and more we cook on location for an even fresher fajita party.

Other cooked meats include:
Pollo asada (charbroiled chicken)
Brisket (charbroiled and smoked)
Carnitas (slow cooked pork in red chile, pulled)
Chicken breast adovada
Pork adovada
Other sides: add $1.00 per person
Veggie medley al mojo de ajo (cooked in roasted garlic oil)
Mashed potatoes al a mexicana
Red potato and corn blend
Steamed broccoli
Black beans no added price

Enchiladas-tacos-tamales-naked chile rellenos !!!!
cheese, shredded chicken, or spiced ground beef








2- Item - choose two of these items. Prices start at $8.50 PP
2 ½ item- offers extra taco and enchiladas just in case $9.95PP
3- Item - our most popular, choose any of these three of these items. Prices start at 11.50PP
4- Item - choose any of these four items. Prices start at $12.95 PP
Possible upgrade slow cooked Roast Beef, add .75 PP
All enchiladas are served with our traditional sauce but can also be made with New
Mexican green, N.M. red, or spicy sour cream sauce add .50 PP

Guisadas !!!!
A choice of carne guisada, asado con chile colorado, or carne con chile verde, served with fresh flour
tortillas and guacamole. Prices start at $7.95 PP. We also offer barbacoa (traditional Mexican BBQ)!!!!
*ask about Quincenera and Boda Specials!!

Smothered Chicken Breast !!!!
Charbroiled marinated chicken breast smothered with a choice of sauces - New Mexican green
(spicy!!), N.M. red (also spicy), or our slow cooked chile con queso. Fresh flour tortillas, veggie
medley can be substituted for beans. Prices start at $ 8.75

Goodies to add to the fun !!!!

 Tea and/or lemonade (with ice on request) and cups or glasses $1 PP
 Horchata
 Bottled water or sodas $1 PP or Jarritos $1.75









Chile con queso $1.25 PP
Fresh guacamole $1.25 PP
Biscochitos (traditional sugar/cinnamon cookies made fresh from our own baker) .50 PP
Churros .75 pp with hot dipping chocolate $1.50
Emma’s Flan $2.50 PP
Emma’s Tres Leches Cake $2.50 PP
Made fresh daily Ranch dressing .25 PP

Just munchies - Appetizer buffets !!!



following items served only with what is shown plus plates, napkins, and forks
Tacos Garcia can provide food and non-food servers for $75 per person and/or $25.00 per
hour after that, per server, based on one per forty people

Finger Foods any one!!!
Appetizer buffet- Choose your favorites like chile con queso, mini grilled flautas (chicken or
roast beef or both), guacamole, quesadillas (many choices), chiloso chicken wings, cream
cheese jalapeno poppers, veggie salad, or **Mexican shrimp/avocado cocktail. All served with
our real corn tortilla chips and two salsas, and tasteful paper goods. **counts as two items





Choice of two items $5.75 PP
Choice of three items $6.75 PP
Choice of four items $7.75 PP
Choice of five items $8.75 PP

-service fees will apply on orders
Please contact our catering sales managers (George Veloz or Josè Varela) for any help or
quotes at 806-372-7206 or 806-371-0411 or tacogsinfo@gmail.com
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